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COUPLE WEDS
THURSDAY IN
BIGLERVILLE

Miss .Kathryn Majelle Garretson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd W. future.
Garretson, Biglerville R. D., and

Littlestown Post
Buys New Property

The John W. Ocker post. No. 321,
American Legion, of Littlestown, has
consummated plans for the purchase

I of the Nat Ginsburg residence at
1510 East King: street, In Littlestown,
I the former Charles W. Huff prop-
erty. The price paid was $7,500.

Corporal Donald Eugene Wentz, son

Possession will be given in the near

MRS, BUSHMAN,
NATIVE OF TOWN,
DIES SATURDAY

Mrs. Annie Bell Bushman, 70.
wife of Oscar M. Bushman, Dills- I

o ! burg, died Saturday afternoon at 1 j
Stanton House, Aspers. command-| o.clock m the Polyclinic hospital, j

er of the Twenty-Second district.
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Wentz. indued ^e newly-elected officers
of BiglervUle. were united in mar- , Qf the posfc at a recent meeting .They
riage at St. Paul's Lutheran church, jare && foUows: commander, Stanley
Biglerville. lalst Thursday evening |B stover; j^t vlce commander,
at 6:30 o'clock. Rev. Henry W. Ster- clarence Mayers; second vice com-
nat. pastor of both the bride and mander> RUej Schwartz; adjutant,! In addition to her husband she
bridegroom, officiated, using the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Harrisburg. She had been a patient
at the hospital for a week.

The deceased was born near Get-
tysburg, a daughter of the late
Henry W. and Catherine Heck.

Dehoff; finance officer, Clar- lis survived by three daughters, Mrs.

Given in marriage by her father, igg^.
the bride wore a gown of white '

ience Krichten; chaplain, Ernest R.
Thomas C. Mc-

satin trimmed "with seed pearls and
with wrist length sleeves. Her veil
was finger tip length with coronet
crown trimmed with orange blos-
soms. She wore a string of pearls
which was a gift of the bridegroom.
Her bridal bouquet was of gardenias
and bridal roses.

Miss Janet M. Garretson, sister of i
the bride, as maid of honor, wore ,

Sherry: sergeant-at-arms, Herman
Kaler, and trustee for three years,
Evan M. Appier. Dr. Samuel Bucfce
is the retiring commander.

Deaths

Ferl Tyson, Harrisburg: Mrs. Rus-
sel Gilbert, Lititz, and Mrs. John
Maddox, Lancaster; one son, Don-
ald, Harrisburg; four grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. C. A. Hartman,
Cashtown. and Mrs. Alice M. Ensor,

IParkton, Maryland; two brothers,
! Harry W. Heck, Gettysburg, and
! John Heck, Cashtown, and one half-
; brother, J. B. Heck, Topeka, Kansas.
i Funeral services Tuesday after-
jnoon at 2 o'clock In the DillsburgMrs. Edna Grace Sheaffer „.

, , i j.̂ s. Edna Grace Sheaffer, 40, wife Lutheran church conducted by the
a gown of white satin and carried jof wmiam s staffer. Carlisle R. D. Rev. George N. Young. Interment
a bouquet of pink rosebuds. g died p^day morning at her home. !m the Dillsburg cemetery.
"Serving as best roan was the She was a member of St. John's

school,
The pallbearers were: A. J. Wier-

man, M. J. Wiley, N. C. Wiley, S. E.
1 Wagner, G. C. Fishel and J. S. Kapp.of Hagerstown. Karl L. Orndorff =.,..,„«,-

and Cecil R. Snyder were the ushers. Boiling Springs.
Proceeding the ceremony. Prof.! Besides her husband, she leaves |

Charles L. Yost, of Biglerville, sang two daughters, Marjorie Marie and Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
"I Love You Truly," "At Dawning,"
and "O, Promise Me." The Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin was used as
the processional and Mendelssohn's
"Wedding March" as the recessional.

Palms and ferns and candelabra
were used in decorating the church.
The altar vases were filled with
mixed flowers. !

Immediately following the cere-!
mony, an informal reception for the j
wedding party was held at the home \
of the bride's parents after which
ihe couple left on a wedding trip
of unannounced destination. The
bride's going-away costume was of
forest brown with matching acces-
sories. She wore a corsage of red
roses.

Mrs. Wente is a_graduate of Big-
erville high school, class of 1939.
She is employed as" secretary to
Prof. L. V. Stock, supervising prin-
cipal of the schools.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
MUlersburg high school.' class of
1938, and attended Franklin and
Marshall college, Lancaster, until
he was called into the service dur-
ing his senior year. He is a mem-
ber of the Phi Kappa Tau fraternity.
He has been assigned to the 865th
Guard squadron, U. S. Air Forces,
Keesler Field, Mississippi.

Anna Christine, and a son, William,
all at home; two sisters, Mrs. George
Hale, New Oxford R. D., and Mrs.
Aaron B. Musser, Manchester, and
a brother, Robert L. Hoffman,
Quarryville R. D. 1.

Services Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in
the Lutz funeral home, Carlisle, with
burial in Mt. Zion cemetery.

Mrs. James Reese

from a complication of diseases.
He was a son of the late George

R. and Elizabeth (Wolford) Herring.
The deceased practised farming.

Surviving, are two sisters, Mrs.
Albert Bucher and >4rs. H. K. Reed,
both of Iron Springs.

Funeral services from the late
I home Saturday afternoon at 1:30
j o'clock conducted by the Rev. E. G.
Colestock and the Rev. Charles Cof-

Woman's Club Display
Part of the 11,938 quarts of fruits and vegetables canned by

68 members of the Gettysburg Woman's club were placed on display
at a recent meeting of the club at the YWCA. Approximately
120 jars of foodstuffs, including a jar of peaches canned without
sugar by Mrs. A. Harrison Barr, were in the display, pictured below.
A large basket of fresh vegetables and fruits raised by members
of the club was also shown. Featured among the fresh foods was
a live-pound red beet grown by Mrs. C. C. Culp. A number of
articles of clothing made by members were also displayed. A com-
mittee including Mrs. Charles Wolfe, chairman; Mrs. Ralph Heim
and Mrs. Earl Zeigler arranged the display.

SGT. FETTERS Here And There
WEDS SEPT, 18

Mrs. Mary Catherine Reese, 66, felt. Interment in Union cemetery,,
wife of James Reese, died during
Thursday night at her home in
Westminster. She was a daughter
of the late Charles and Mary Pru-
dence Wagner Swope, and leaves her
husband and the following chil-
dren: Glen C., Mrs. Emory1 Dicken-
sheets, and Mrs. Ralph Leese, West-
minster; Mrs. Esta Waddell, Mrs. El-
mer Simpson, Taneytown; Mrs. John
Hausman, Syracuse, N. Y.; J. Sterl-
ng at home; and Ralph R.r with
the armed forces in England. Also
surviving are 12 grandchildren, one
great grandchild, and the following
brother and sisters: Parker and
Oliver Swope. Silver Run; Mrs. Leo-
na Vogle, Pittsburgh; Mrs. Carrie
Elp, Canada; Mrs. William Hartsock,
Walkersville; Curtis, Gettysburg;
Mrs. Lottie Jacobs, Dillsburg; and
Roy, Abbottstown.

Fairfield.

Weddings

Mrs. John X. Brown
I Mrs. Anna P. Brown, 70, wife of
John T. Brown, died at her home in
Union Mills, Md., at 3:10 o'clock Fri-
day. Death followed a prolonged
illness.

She was a daughter of the late
Josiah and Anna Bowman Lawyer
of Myers district. Carroll county,
and was a member of St. Mary's
Lutheran church, Silver Run.

She leaves her husband and six
sisters as follows: Mrs. David Baugh-
man. Taneytown; Mrs. Laura Shaf-
fer, Westminster; Mrs. Harvey O.
Dodrer, Littlestown; Miss Sallie
Lawyer, Silver Run; Mrs. Estella
Burgeon and Mrs. Jacob Frock, Lit- &nd j^ 15

M, V, MELCHIOR
KILLED IN FALL

Montfort Vertegans Melchior. 38,
eldest son of Dr. D. Montfort Mel-
chior, formerly of Gettysburg, com-
mitted suicide Wednesday.

Plunging from the eighth, floor
iof the Times Medical building in
Ardmore, Melchior struck the pave-
ment of an alley.

The Ardmore coroner said Mel-
chior had suffered from a nervous in1ured
disorder for the last four years and 1 J

had received a medical discharge ]
from the Navy last January after
serving a year as a lieutenant.

His father, Dr. D. M. Melchior,
i is a graduate of Gettysburg college j
i and for the last 21 years was super- j
visor of high school education at
Girard college. His mother, Mary;
E. Montfort, was a resident of Get-
tysburg,.

Besides his parents and widow he suppUes was amended today by the
is survived by two children, Charles, | OPA to limit these rations to per-

Miss Virginia S. Stevens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Stevens, Mechanicsburg, and Staff
Sgt. Richard C. Fetters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark L. Fetters, Gard-
ners, were united in marriage Sat-
urday morning, September 18, at
5:30 o'clock in the private chapel
of the Rev. Robert W. Young, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church,
Watertown, New York. The double-
ring ceremony was :ised.

The couple was attended by Capt.
and Mrs. James Goskill.

The bride was attired in dark
blue silk with all accessories to
match. Her attendants was also
dressed in dark blue silk with match-
ing accessories.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the Woodroff hotel,
Watertown, and was attended by
approximately 200 persons. The cou-
ple is residing at 746 State street,
Watertown.

This week the couple will take a
wedding trip to Canada and the
Thousand Islands after winch they,
will visit their respective parents.
The bride will wear a wine velvet
dress and white accessories for trav-
eling.

Sgt. Fetters enlisted in 1940 and
served three years in Puerto Rico.
He is now stationed temporarily at
Pine Camp, New York.

Horse, Injured In
Accident, Destroyedj

I One of the two horses pulling the
grain drill involved in an accident
on the Lincoln highway last Tuesday
in which William W. Millelr, Gettys-
burg R. 5, was tatally injured, was j
destroyed last Thursday when in- | Twenty-seven Lions, 24 sons and

CHILDREN ARE
LIONS' GUESTS

vestigation disclosed that the hip of
the animal was broken.

The horse had been harnessed on
the left side of the tongue and ap-
parently the drill had been pushed
against its back legs i>y the colli-
sion. The other horse seemed un-

LIMIT PLACED
ON SPECIAL GAS

Provision allowing special gasoline
rations for procuring, necessary food

tlestown.
Services Monday at 10 a, m. at the.

Banghmar—Thomas
Miss Margaret June Thomas,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thomas, Columbus, Ohio, and Lieut.

j , 1 J.1 I * » « • *~M-VVl\* VJV •-*"*.». +. •***>,* «•• ^^.-r^mi,^,-,

Services Monday, meeting at the iuttlestaWTli In cnarger of her pastor,
late residence at 1 p. m., with fur- ; thc j .̂ p R 5,̂ 1. Burial in St. |
jther obsequies in St. John's (Leist- M , ̂  cemetery, SUver Run. |
er'fe) church, the Rev. Willis R. j J i
Brenneman, pastor, officiating, | John j Woi(e I

sons who need them because they
live long distances from a market

\VorkinCT i CP11ter' or because of a personal or

On "T" Formation

Dale Jacobs Baughman, younger son years a resident of Gettysburg died
suddenly in Wilkes-Barre, Saturday
from a heart attack.

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry U. Baugh-
man, Dover, were married during
One past week at the Burgess Ave-

' nue United Brethren church, Colum-
bus, by the pastor, the Rev. Clayton
Lutz.

The bridegroom is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jacobs, late of
East Berlin and a nephew of Birdes
A. Jacobs, East Berlin.

Thomas K. Roberts
Thomas R. Roberts, 82, for nine

John J. Wolfe, 22, formerly of
Yoe, York county, died at 2:10
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
Mont Alto sanitarium, where he had
been a patient for a year. He leaves

! Ws parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mr. Roberts, step-father of Mrs. jwolfe, of Littlestown, and a sister,

(AP) — C o a c h
Clark D. Shaughnessy went back
to fundamentals of the "T" forma-
tion again Wednesday as he put the
University of Pittsburgh Panthers
through a speedy drill for their

family emergency.
OPA pointed out that the pro-

j vision for special rations to obtain
food was written into the gasoline
rationing regulations to care for
persons residing at great distances
from market centers who could not
obtain necessary food or supplies on
the non-occupational mileage in

coming Saturday match with the ! their "A" ration books The new
V-12 Navy students of Bethany
college.

Frank Knisley, junior back fromRobert E. Tipton, East Middle street, Mrs. Ralph Shoemaker, Littlestown •tTan^ ^n*"*• Ju"lui "t^ 'rt ,"
left Gettysburg three years ago. He R. D. He was a member of St. Youngstown Ohio was averted In
had resided with the Tiptons during John-s Lutheran church, near Lit- | the fullback> spot left.vacant when

tlestown.

Boswell-Amos
Alfred Chester Bos-well, attached

to the 55th College Training detach-
ment at Gettysburg college, and

Ills stay in Gettysburg. Two sons
In Wilkes-Barre survive.

Funeral services and interment in | day afternoon at the J. W. Little
Wilkes-Barre Wednesday afternoon, i and Son funeral home. Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Tipton expect to at- JTne Rev. Kenneth D. James, pastor

Bill Abromitis, 190-pounder from

tend the rlteb.
I was a
! terment

amendment, effective October 23
1943, makes the scope of these pro-
visions clearer.

This is effected by specifically pro-
hibiting issuance of special rations
to:

(1) Applicants desiring travel to
obtain food or supplies for use in
connection with the operation of a
busmes-s or occupation Such per-

»»- ~-~~ , Uons should qualify for supplemental
member "~offic'i'ated~~~in- Abromitis, stalwart backbone of | ratiOns on the basis of occupational

Funeral sen-ices at 2 o'clock Fri- 'Tamaqua Pa., turned in his uni -
»*>rm h»

sick mother before reporting No-
vember 1 to a Navy V-12 class at

daughters—genuine or "adopted" for
the evening—and two other guests
enjoyed a display of magic by John
D. Lippy, Jr., Monday evening at
the weekly dinner meeting of the
Gettysburg Lions club at Mrs.
Smith's restaurant.

During a brief business session
before the program, the clubmen
voted to help sponsor the formation
of a cub pack in Gettysburg along
with the Rotarians and Sorop-
timists. Sydney Poppay, chairman
of the Lions' Boy Scout committee,
and Jack Cessna, scoutmaster of
Boy Scout troop 77 which is spon- i
sored by the Lions and Rotarians, j
outlined the cub pack project. A I
special committee of Lions will be j
named to assist with the formation
and operation of the pack made up
of boys under scouting age.

Edward "Snaps" Emanuel, York
high school coach, and a group of
six of his players were special
guests during the entertainment
program. Emanuel was introduced
by Lion Henry T. Bream, Emanuel's
roommate at Gettysburg college 20
years ago.

Dean W. E. Tilberg addressed thc
club in behalf of the Adams county
War Fund campaign which opens j
Wednesday and pointed out that
the county is-asked to give less than
$10 for each man and woman from I
this county in the armed forces. j

Collected At R«ndom|

That conquered people might
regain their freedom.

That millions of starving men,
women and children, defenseless
arid helpless under the iron heel
subjugation of a brutal aggres-
sor, might be fed and clothed
and given the opportunity to
fight for their homes and home-
land.

That Allied prisoners of war.
perhaps some of our own coun-
tlans, may be supplied with the
bare necessities to keep them
alive. . . .

These are only a very few of
the objectives of the National
War fund campaign that gets
under way in Adams county
Wednesday.

The goal here Is $28,000 to be
divided among seventeen war-
created agencies.

* * *
In the wake of the tremen-

dously successful Third War
Bond drive when Adams coun-
tians purchased more than two
million, two hundred thousand
dollars of war bonds, it may not
seem especially timely to conduct
the National War Fund cam-
paign at this time. But time
has no place in-the consideration —
of human life, pain and suffer-
ing. Death stalks through the
shackled millions without con-
sideration of Time. Hence, Time
in this campaign is the essence
of the milk of human kindness
. . . the sole appeal of this
worthwhile and pertinent cause.

* <* *
In this campaign we are asked

to donate $28,770.13 to help
seventeen organizations carry on
their work to relieve those in
distress . . . who are unable to
help themselves. You are asked
to give as much as you can to
feed and clothe these poor, long
suffering people . . . to help pro-
vide medicine to keep them alive
. . . provide seeds that they may-
plant and harvest sorely needed
foodstuff . - . relieve the pain
and suffering of our own men
who are prisoners of war . . .
and countless other objectives.

* * *
Here are the organizations

that will share in your donation :
USO; United Seamen's Serv-

ice; War Prisoners' Aid; British
Relief; Belgian Relief; China
Relief; Czechoslovak Relief;
Dutch Relief; French Relief;
Luxembourg Relief; Norweigian
Relief; Polish Relief; Russian
Relief; U. S. Care of European
Children and Refugee Relief
trustees.

2 FIRE UNITS
ORGANIZE FOR
SALVAGE DRIVE

The Cashtown and Aspers fire
companies organized their salvage
ommittees at meetings held Tues-

day evening, Dr. Eugene Elgin,
county, chairman, announced Wed-
nesday.

Daniel S. Mickley is captain of
the Cashtown committee. His as-
sociates are: Melvin J. Kane, lieu-
tenant; Harry Small, secretary; and
George Carbaugh, treasurer.

Robert ELsenhart is captain of the
Aspers committee. His associates
are: Robert Walter, lieutenant;
Robert Deardorff, secretary; Albert
Hoffman, treasurer.

The York Springs fire company
will organize this evening and J. E
Gillen, president of the Greenmount
company, said his unit will be or-
ganized at a special meeting to be
held some time next week*.

Z Meet Thursday
The Biglerville and Hampton fire

companies will meet Thursday eve-
ning to organize their salvage com-
mittees and the Benders-wile fire
company will act at a meeting Fri-
day eveningr-

McSherrystown, Bonneauville and
Centennial have not reported as
yet, Doctor Elgin said, adding that
he expected to have their reports
within a few days.

Each fire company will set its
own dates for the collection of scrap
in their communities and adjacent
areas, the county chairman said.

Since the resignation of O. H.
Benson as county salvage chairman
the Adams county Firemen's asso-
ciation has been designated as the
group to be in charge of the sal-
vage collection program in the
county. Doctor Elgin, of East Ber-
lin, was named county chairman by
the firemen's association.

, of the church of which the deceased IPenn State.

John David Stultz ferment In
John David Stultz, aged lo days, | Littlestown.

Miss Gladys Mae Amos, Richmond, £On of -pnaddeus sterling and Ethel I
Virginia, were united in marriage .Margaret (Houck) Stultlz, died last
by a ring ceremony performed in the I Friday morning at the home of his
parsonage of St. James Lutheran j parents in Freedom township.

'•m Carroel cemetery, l»« Panthers' diving game, mai play
i with the Nittany Lions here Novem-
iber 20 against Pitt.

Charles Haar
Charles Haar. 84, Gettysburg was

__ _ i found dead In bed at his home Mon-
church bv the Rev. Ralph R. Gresh.
pastor., Saturday afternoon at 4 , slsters and brothers, all at , . ,
o'clock Boswell's home is in Wash- h*me. vlrgima> Helen, Doris, Bar-'fered a stroke several days '^°

Surviving besides the parents are . ̂  momij* at 7 ojclock.^ ̂  ̂

Alarm Is
Sounded Sunday

need.
(2) Applicants desiring to trans-

port food or supplies to temporary
or seasonal homes when residence

! in such homes is not required by
their occupation.

A ' A false alarm was sounded about
mgton, D. C. and neighbor remained with him until 7 o'clock Sunday evening when resi-

' 1 o'clock this morning when Mr. dents of West Middle street called
Haar told him to go home as he , in an alarm and then called a few

Miss Janet Livir^n, daughter,;^^ seconds later to cancel the fire call,
of Mr. and Mrs. George Livingston. I._ !...,._ T^-W^ r> ™ Dr. C. G. Crist, Adams county

Kimmel—Livingston

bara, Cecilia, Cecil, Charles
' Lloyd; the maternal grandmother, j
I Mrs. Sarah Houck, and the pater-

Name Omitted In
Bond Booth Staff

ert Stultz, Fairneld R. D.
Funeral services Sunday aiter-Dillsburg R. 2. and Earl Eugene

Kunmel. -on oi Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kimmel. Dover R. 1. were united in nefal nQme m Fairfield w1Ul the
marriage at 5:30 o'clock Saturday Rev Emmert G. Colestock, Fairfield
afternoon at the Church of the , Lutheran pastor, officiating. Inter-
Abiding Presence at the Lutheran, ment m Mountamview cemetery.
Theological seminary. The single Emmitsburg
ring ceremony of the Lutheran _
church uas performed b> Rev. Dr.
J M Myers, brother-m-la* of thc
bridegroom and professor of Old
Testament in the seminary | Joseph A

The bnde wai attired in a, blue 1 Philadelphia
«treat-length gown and wore a cor- ' Wednesday
>age of roses. She wore a blue hat
and n<it/chuig accessories There
were no attendants. A reception nCK^d

held at the home of Uie bride

coroner, investigated and attributed
death to a stroke. Death is believed

A West Middle street resident had
been working on a car and had
started the engine causing a large

noon at 2 o'clock_at the Allison fu- tQ hav(J occurred about 3 o'clock amount of smoke to pour out of the
A sister resides in the west

Mrs. Mary J. Bushman
Mrs Mary J. Bushman, 96, natue

The name of Mrs. Robert Berk-
heimer was inadvertently omitted
and through a typographical error
the name of Mrs. E. H Marklcy ap-
peared as Mrs. E H. Mickley in
Monday's story of the women who

garage in which the car was parked, staged the bond booth in the First |
it was explained. Neighbors seeing Nationai bank during the Third '
the smoke gush from the building j Wgr Bond drive
called for the fire companv and j xwenty-five women served on the

97,545 Herds Of
Cattle Are Tested

In the past nine years 843,904
cattle in 97.545 herds in Pennsyl-
vania have been given initial Bang
disease tests and re-tests in Ban?
disease control work totaled 3.013,667
cattle in nearly 203,000 herds, the
Bureau of Animal Industry, State
Department of Agriculture, reports.

During September 1943, more than
39.000 cattle in 3,540 herds were
tested for the disease which causes
contagious abortion. A total of 1.117
cattle in 475 herds were found to be
infected. This represents 13.4 per
cent of the herds tested and 3.1 per
cent of the cattle in those herds
found to be infected with the disease.
Federal indemnities paid during Sep-
tember amounted to $25,241 and
state indemnity payments totaled j
$33,502. i

First Snow Of
Season Noted Here

These seventeen agencies hare
the leadership, the experience
and the facilities to do well what
the American people will want
them to do. Their programs are
practical, free from duplication
and flexible enough to meet the
changing needs of war. Their
budgets are modest and subject
to periodic review both by con-
sulting experts in Washington
and by the budget committee of
the Nationai War Fund. ,

For instance: The USO pro-
vides the "home away from
home" for America's own fight-
ing men from Alaska to Brazil,
from Newfoundland to Hawaii
and all around the world
wherever our men are stationed.

The War Prisoner^ Aid pro-
vides educational, spiritual and
recreational service in prison
camps, relieves the monotony
of stagnant idleness.

The Russian War Relief pro-
vides chiefly medical supplies
arid clothing.

The money we give to the
United China Relief tells the
Chinese people in a practical
way that generous Americans
are their friends.

The United Seamen's Service
carries aid direct to the mer-
chant sailors who are earning
men and munitions and food
through U-boat lanes to our
forces overseas.

JOHNT.METZ
DIES SUDDENLY

John Trostle Metz, 58. Orrtanna
R. D.. was found dead in bed Wed-
nesday morning at 7 o'clock at his
home in Hamiltonban township.

Dr. C. G. Crist. Adams county
coroner, investigated and signed the
death certificate listing a heart at-
tack as the cause. He said Mr.
Metz died at about 3 or 4 o'clock

The deceased was a son of the late
William and Martha (Baldwin)
Metz.

Surviving are five brothers and
sisters. David, Fairfield R. D ; An-
nie, Gettysburg; Sarah Catherine,
Fairfleld; James A. C., Orrtanna,
and Isaac J. L., Orrtanna.

Funeral services from the Allison
funeral home, Fairfield, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock conducted by
the Rev. H. O. Sipe, Biglerville, as-
sisted by the Rev. C. M. Anker-
brand. Interment in Union ceme-
tery, Fairfield.

Will Speak At
Lebanon Meeting

Dr. Harvey D. Hoover and D>-
Bertha Paulssen of the faculty of
the Lutheran Theological seminary
here, will be among the evening
speakers at the second annual meet-
ing of the Eastern Pennsylvania
Conference on Religion and Health
to be conducted in the Seventh
Street Lutheran church in Lebanon,
Monday, October 25.

The conference is sponsored •><•
the Lebanon County Mental Health
clinic, thc Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America and
the Pennsylvania C o u n c i l of
Churches and is designed for min-
isters, teachers, physicians, religious
workers, social workers and laymen
"The Family and the Child's Mental
Health in War Times" is the topic
for the meeting.

^ * ~

of Gettysburg and mother of Fran- then on investigation cancelled the j cornmittee, chairmaned by Mrs.

i. Joseph A. Roken
services were held last

Lebanon. I l l , for the Rev.
Roken. 74. formerly oi

w ho died t U e r e

PaUler Rokcn was bom in Phila-

cis X. Bushman, a motion picture call
star in the early days of the silent

Mount Washington. Maryland, a
suburb oi Baltimore.

Mrs Bushman lived at Gelt;, sburg
I at the time of the battle

The deceased was a daughter of
delphia and prepared for the priest- tne lalc john and Murj Norbeck.

Need Food Po in t s
For Tongue Says OPA

The OPA has ruled that lation
points are required to bu> all \arie-
tie:. of tongue, and no types of this

1 Paul Kinsey which had charge of i Snow Hurries were noted Monday
1 the bank booth and which con- afternoon in the mountains of west-

• '' ern Adams county and f reering

. He uai called to thc rled to John
Saturday evening Later a serenao- mid.wej>t inortiy after his ordina- cavalryman

-

, ,
Mount St Mary>S semmari'' After the Civil war she was mar- meat may be sold point-free

in
Henry Bushman, a Attention was drawn to this fact

ing took place. The couple received Uon in Philadelphia A sister, Mrs. who died in 1926
Warren's regiment. by OPA because some consumers
™ J

immeasurably
success of the bond drive

Legion Enrolls
51 New Members

temperatures were forecast for Tues-
day night although a longer range
prediction from Pittsburgh says that
relief from the current cold "snap"
is on thc way.

Erie, Pa., had more than an inch
Filty-onc members have been se- j of snow Monday and other sections

cured so far by the Albert J. Lcnte I of western Pennsylvania reported
LUICU. £AJ 4<*1 *SJ ^̂  nn^rv*ntm\f*A V\\7 1/VttT. _

post of the American Legion during
many useful and attractive gifts
They -will reside with the bride-
groom's parents.

George I
survives

Lovatt, of Lansdowne,' Mrs Bushman's survnors include purchased without ration noiiits.
misunderstanding is probably

due to the fact that beef 'long-

apparently believe tongue may be i tne current drive starting two weeks

these children: Sister Man, Hilda,
the former Miss Louise C Bushman

„,.,_>, it was announced Monday eve-
ning at the regular semi-monthly
session of the organization.

wind storms accompanied by low
temperatures.

HOSPITAL REPORT
Mrs. Fred .Blocher, Littlestown,

Ration Tokens TO Be ' Joseph Bernard Warthcn, 76. life- cis X
Jobcph Bernard Warthen of Mercy hospital. Baltimore. Fran-, cut» tongue was removed from the! r-nmrnander Paul Spangler pre>ld-i and Mrs. Austin Joy. Emmitsburg,
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T*» l<\ilv»-iiai-v loug res>ldent of ncar Emmltiburg, ' Bushman. Buffalo, New
in reDrUeirj'',d,ed at -n^ home early Wednesday 'E Bushman, Cleveland:

of California; Joseph B. currPnt table of consumer p o i n t , , -th 35 members present. Only [have been admitted as patients to
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These axe only a. few of thc
objectives. Each agency has a
definite purpose and a definite
place of service in this war.
They cannot function without
our financial assistance.

Your contribution will bring
you no interest except the heart-
felt satisfaction of having helped
the unfortunate millions who
may not live if we fail them now

40-Hour Devotions
Will Open Sunday

Forty Hour Devotions will open
at St. Mary's Catholic church, Fair-
fleld, Sunday morning at 9 o'clock
with high mass. The Rev Joseph

Robert A
- — morning following an illness of i Bushman. Mount Washington: Sam- .

The Osbome Register company, < about two years He was a son of ' uei M. 'Bushman, Towson. Maryland,
Cincinnati, Ohio, has been awarded thc late Henry and Catherine War- and the Misses Mary M. and Ber-
the contract to manufacture 900,000,- then, of Emmitsburg, and v.a:, a nadettc S. Bushman.
000 ration tokens — 450,000,000 blue, member of St. Anthoui's church.

York: Paul values for rationed meats.

Funeral services Tuesday morn-
are threeand 450.000,00 red—OPA announces ' surviving

The 900.000,000 tokens will cost Mra
the government approximately $1.44 j^
per thousand, or a total of about > and Mrs Charles Hemler, of Em-
$1,300,000, They will be made of | mitsburg; also five grandchildren
layers of vulcanized fiber with a yel-
low center showing around the edges

daughters, ing with a requiem mass at 10 a. m.
Morton Baxter, ol Baltimore; in Sacred Heart church, Mount
William H. Yox, Reiiterstowri, Washington, with internment In the

"Long-cut" beef tongue. OPA ex-
plained, was removed from the con-
sumer table as it is an untrimmed
type which is not sold at retail. It
is still listed, however, on the table
of trade point values, at five points
a pound.

The types of tongue that con-
sumers buy are listed on Uie Octo-

and two opposite faces of blue or
red. Safeguards against counter-
feiting the tokens have been Includ-
ed in the contract.

The tokens are «xpect«d to be
ready for use by February. Each
token will have a value ol 1 point

Requiem mass at St Anthony's
church Saturday morning at 0

New Cathedral cemetery at Baltl- ber consumer table of point values
,nioie as follows: Beef tongue (short cut)

six points: veal tongue three points.
Unemployment Compensation pay- | jamb tongue three points, pork

o'clock. The Rev Thomai, D. Rein- ments in Adams county reached the , tongue three points
hart will officiate Interment in St
Anthony's cemetery.

W. F. Harvey Herring
William Franklin Harvey Hemng,

63. Iron Springs, died at his home

lowest figures in some weeks, last
week when only $9 was paid in the
Gettysburg district, according to an
announcement by State Treasurer
G. Harold Wagner. State wide pay-
ments totaled $61,938.20

routine business was transacted.
Lawrence M. Sheads, of the Armis-
tice Day committee, reported that
plans for the celebration have not
yet been completed.

Louis Shulley, Orrtanna, and
Clyde Naylor, Biglerville R. 2, have
been admitted as patients to the
Warner hospital. Those discharged
were Mrs. Edwin Hewitt and Infant

the Warner hospital. Those dis-
charged were Mrs. A. D. Kessler and
infant daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
Thurmont, and Mrs. Carl Kidwell
and infant daughter, Gladys Louise,
155 York street.

CODE VIOLATOR
Mary J. Barach, Fairfield R. 1,

has been charged with driving with-
out an operator's license before Jus-
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son, Leroy William, Gardners; Mrs. tice of the^ Peace Smith. Antrim
Charles Myers and Infant daugh- ' ' --•-"- -•
ter, Gladys Helen, Thurmont;
Thiarston Bucher, Aspers R. 1: Mrs. j

' William Spence and infant son,
Rodney Lynn, East Middle street.

mi/in,, aiuiuuiiuc i,uc uii i/u vii »,and jvirs. __.u«iw*»
daughter at the Warner hospital j fant son, Edward Riley, Gettysburg
last Friday evening ;H. 3.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Knott, Thur-

mont, announce the birth of a

township, Franklin county.
t —— • ' ' ' ' '

MADE LIEUTENANT
Paul H. Jones, son of Dr. and

Mrs. B. C. Jones, Bendersville, who
Is stationed somewhere in England,
has been promoted to first lieu-
tenant.

DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC
A diagnostic clinic will t/e held

November 10 at Chambersburg un-
der the direction of Dr. Royal Moore,
it was announced recently by Miss
Mildred Eden, state nurse. Adams
county parents may take their chil-
dren to ths clinic between the hours
of 9 a m. and 1 p. m.

is pastor of the church.
A procession by the children will

be held Sunday morning.
Services will be held Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday evenings at
o'clock. The Rev. Fr. William

Burke, pastor of St. Mary's church.
Abbottstown, will be in charge Sun-
day evening. Monday evening the
Rev. Anthony Mayan, pastor of St.
Joan of Arc church, Hershey, will
conduct the service and on Tuesday
evening the Rev. Paul Gieringer,
pastor of St. John's church, Steel-
ton, a former pastor at Fall-field,
will be in charge. A procession of
children and men of the Holy Name
society will be held Tuesday.

Holy Communion will be adminis-
tered each morning at 5:30 o'clock
and at 7:30 o'clock mass.

Greek Relief
An error of omission in

typography listed sixteen in-
stead of seventeen war-cre-
ated agencies, in the "Here
And There" column Tuesday
evening," which will benefit
from funds donated to the
War Fund campaign by Adams
countians. The drive offi-
cially opened Wednesday

The Greek War Relief As-
sociation was omitted from the
list published Tuesday eve-
ning through an error of
omission in typography. It
was unintentional. It is one
of the most important agen-
cies in the seventeen and will
receive $5,122,000 of the na-
tional goal Of $125,000,000.

The USO, Russian War
Relief, United China Relief
and the British Relief re-
ceive larger grants. Twelve
other agencies receive smaller
amounts.

Chapman
Rectangle


